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PEOPLEandtheirInterests

Little TheatreWith

Big Ideas
TO the little theatregroups,the publicof

Queensland
owes much;for

first-class

en-
tertainment ceaselessly affordedand for chances

provided to talented amateurs. Brisbane's oldest
grdup-the

Brisbane Repertory Theatre— has
contributed

a greatdealto the State's cultural

advancement,

as this
interestingsummary of its

activitieswill illustrate.The BrisbaneReper-
tory Theatre

was
formed

in 1925'forthe
stimulation

of allthatis bestin dramaandthe
regularproductionof plays
of

literarymerit'whichthe
peopleof

Brisbanemightnot
otherwisehave the oppor-

tunityof
seeing.

It is the oldest and
one of the most active
societies

in the city. In
its 24 yearsRepertory

has presentedover 140
plays, the performances

of which have gained

high acclaimfrom an
appreciative public.

Repertory

was formedby
ProfessorStable, Professor

of English Literature

at the
University

of
Queensland.

He guided its destinyfor
over20 yearsas its presi-

dent.. ProfessorStable is

now a patron.The senior
patronis His

Excellency

the
Governor,Sir John Lava-
rack.

Entirelynon-profitmaking,
its interestsare solelydevoted
to the advancement of culture
in the fieldof drama.It has
numbered among: its members
for many yearsGeorge Landen

Dann, an Australianplaywright

and native of
Brisbane, whose

plays have won numerous prizes
in nation-wide competitions

and have been produced in
every capital city in the Com
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monwealth. Some have been
broadcast by the A.B.C

Unfortunately, the society
does not have its own theatre,

but
presents

its playsin the
AlbertHall, which has comfort-

able seatingaccommodationfor
over 600 personsand reason-

ably good acousticproperties.

Six majorplaysare pro-
duced each year during the

Repertory season— from
Marchto December— and
each show playsfor three

nights.A season of one-act

playsis also included
in their

program.

Althoughthey do not con-
duct a drama school in the
strictsense of the word,
the officers do give new and
ambitious members train-

ing in
stagecraft

and writingof
plays, and for that purpose have
monthlymeetings at which the
playersare instructedin one-
act plays and advanced actors
presentthe works of newauthors.

J u n i o r
producers

arein
chargeof these productions and
lectures are givenfrom time to
time on allied subjects.Each
play may have a decorgroup,
and senior producersare always
available

to give advice at any
time on all points from settings

to make-up.

The library of over 350
books of plays and theatrical

subjectsis availableto
members.

Repertory stands firmly be-
hind all cultural activitiesin
the cityand has donemuchto
assist countrysocieties, mainly
at Ipswich, Toowoomba, Stan-
thorpe, Nambour, Rockhamp-
ton, Townsvilleand Mount Isa.

Wheneverpossible,they take
their playsto countrytowns
and military convalescent hos-
pitals.It is alsothe

theatre's

policyto offereach firstnight
as a benefitperformance

for
some worthycharity. A full-
time secretaryis employed and
the business of the theatreis

conductedfrom week to week
by an executivecommitteeof
six who act on behalf of the
counciland adhere to a policy

of furthering interest in things
of Ihe Iegitimate stage.

Repertory is currently busy
with rehearsals for 'Much

Ado About Nothing,'which
Daphne Roemermann will

produceat the AlbertHall
for a season commencing

July20.
The cast includessuch well-

known namesas CoilaMc-
Cracken, Blair Hefferan, Alan
Denby, Joseph Holt and Enid
Elliott(the brilliantblind Bris-
bane actress). The costumes
are beingmade by the theatre's

wardrobe group under the
supervisionof Mrs. Dion
Wheeler.

MurielBurtonwho, as secretary

of the Brisbane Repertory

Theatre, provides 'Truth'
readers with these

interesting

facts
about anotherof Brisbane's

Little Theatregroups.


